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I325 Probable clate of the trirtlr of'Archibaltl I)ougla.s, surnarrrecl '.r1e (irirr,.. -t.1e
place o{'his trirth is uttktlovt'n, as is the ideniityorhis rnother what is l*rorv, isthat lre was of illegitilnate birlh arrcltlrat his lather r*as,linllrcs E]ornglns, als. krrorvlrto history as "the Illnck llouglns" or" the (Joorl IxrI.(n .f:armes,,(c Nzt]6- lJj0)

l34T' Arclribakl first lnentionecl irr the charter of llrrtail or'l'ailzie set trp 6.y 1is urclcI.lrrgh Douglas "the Ilu!!". 'l'his rneant that il-the legitirnale rnale lirrc.ItlrcrDourglas farnily were to clie out, Archibakl coulcl sutceecl to the estate.s arrd litles.

I356 Arclriba!dserve<J ill [;'rultce agairist the L-lirg!islr armies o!. lidr.,,lr<!. the..[]lecr!,:Prince"' tle was present wherr the French"ancl their Scottish allies vvere defeated atthe Battle of lroitiers, but nranagecl to escape capture.

1357 Archibald Douglas returnecl to Scotland While travelling in England under safeconduct, during a periocl of truce, Iater in the salne year he rvas again capturecl. butagatt released.
a

l36l-64 Arclribald Douglas served as ()overnor,f litlirrburgh castte at an a.nral fee ,1.20(l rnerks' Durirrg this rreriod he also servecl as sheriff ot Edinburgrh ancl iss;roke, of as a "trusted fanririar" of t(ing Davitt fi(r32g_137r,) 
s

1362 Archibald Douglas lnarried l.,ady Joanna tle l\{oray, rvidorv of the last Moray['ord ol' Both-rvell- 'l'his gave him corrtrol of the Lordship of Bothwell a,6 otlrerMoray Lands in other parts of Scotland.

It also rnarked the beginning of his rise to prornirrence as a great landorvner an<l, magnate of the Kingdorn.

1364 Archibalcl Douglas became acting lVnrtten of the West llfarclr, tlat area ol' tleborder comprising moclern Drrmfi'iessh!re, Callorv*y antl lvigiorvnshie.e.

1369 tn this year, King David II granted to Archibald Douglas the eastcrn 1lnr.t ofGalloway between the rivers Nith anrl Cree. It rvas probably in this year that
Ite "$!ilt 91 leean the building of Threave Castle, wlriclr was to l-re his main
stronghold for the next 30 years

It rvas probably also in the later 1360's lhat he tregan to builcl the linnqucting
Ilallancl the otlrer parts of Bothrvell Castle r.vhich are afiributecl t' hir,.

It rvas also in the year 1369 that Archibalcl Douglas, at their o\vr1 re(1rest, \yns
ap;rointecl "auditor and executor'" of llre tnonks oI lVtrell.ose A55e.y, alrd
given power to collecl olr their behalI clues.gralled to llrern fi:or, r,ari.us
sources, by King Rotrert the Bruce.
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'l'his is ttrc Ilrst irrrlicatiorr rve have of lris corclial re latiorr.s rvitlr llrcr C'lrr,clr
rvlriclr rvet'e Ioc<ltttilttte throtrghotrt llrs lil-e. It was also solrretirrrc bet*,c,r
1369-1372 that he rnacle a special grant to the AhheS,ofl Elotryl'oor[ irr
E-Dumfriesslaire lor tlre berrelit of the souls of Kiaag Eiobert tfire [Bnracc(r!.
I329); tidward []rtrcc, Iiing [tobe rt's brotherlki!ler! is.D xr.elamr! iar l3lg);
Kirrg llavid II(d.lJ7l); and, rnost interesting of allsince it gives us t1,",,,,iv
ltositive irrftrnnation r.\,e lra'e aboLrl Archihalcl's parertage ,,*r1, f,ather., sin.

.nanres l]ouglas,,(killcr! in Spain in l33t])

'l'his clonation also Proviclecl lbr the fuunclatiorr oIa lrospital at thc rn.raslcr.y
ol' l{olywood for poor arrcl ilrf irrn persolls

Archibald I)oLrglas was sent orr erntrassies [o lirance, firstly b_y I{ing Da'iql ry,
aiid then b3,his successcr, Kimg Rober.t ll(1371_l3g{i)

Archibalcl Douglas bought the lancls ancl rights of tlre Barltlgrn of lvigtorvn
from Thomas Flerning, grandson of the fiist Earl of wigtorvn. I{e then
becarne the first man since 1234 to rule all the tantls ,rf th" okl Lordship
of Galloway.

Ile also became one of the most inrportarrt rroblernen in Scgtland arrcl
guardian of Scollarrd's "lrack door,,

Gnllorvay l'emainetl thc main centre of Illack l)otrglns l)olvcr. urrtil 1455.

Architrald Douglas joined with the Earrs of Douglas, carrick, Fife and
Menteith, Marclr, and Moray in an attack orr tlre English-hel<t zone irr tlre
south ol'scotlarrd- much of'which area !vas, as a reiult, regained ftrr
Scotland.

It is l'rom this period of lris career that tlre by nanre of ..the 
Grirn,,

first appears, and it refers to his ferocity in battle. His favoure4 rnethod of
nqnjlne was apparently to ride ro the battlefield, then to go into batrle
rvieldinq a large two-handetl srvorcl.

Archibald "the Grilll" seizecl and later destroyecl Lochrnatren C-astle, t6e last
of English-held Annandale retaken by the Scots
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Archibald "the Orirn" arrcl Ilotrert. L-.arlof'lrilb arrcl h4errteith raicl thc Nor.llr
o1' Englancl (.lrrne-.ltrly I388)

In August 1388, Architralcl's cousirr,.rarnes, seconcl Earl of Dorrglas ivas
killed at the tlattle ol'otterbr-rrn i, Northr-rrnberlarrcl

Itr Decertlber 1388, Ilobert, t:arl ol' I;i{b ancl Menteitlr becarne (}uarclian of
lhe Kingclorn of Scotlarid for his ailing fhther, Kirrg Rollert Il. Ip returl lbr
the support which he lrad receive<] lroln Archibalcl the Grinr in his
porver-struggle rvith his elder brotlrer.lohn, Earl of'clarrick, whorrr lre
replaced as Guardian, Earl Robert supportecl Archibalcl '.the Grirn,,.s clairrr
to the [-larldorn oIDouglas.

At a (jenernl (*'orurcil held ilr April l3ge,4rq,;,11ra!cj.,the (irirri.. was
recognised as 3rd llarl of Douglas.

Archibald reformed the organisation of Lincruden priory arrd secured its
elevation to the status of a Collegiate Church.

In May 1390, John, Earl of carrick succeeded to the throne as
King Rotrert III(reigned 1390-1406). For sorl.re years, Archibald ..the

crinl"s relations with the Royal Fanril-y rvere soff)ewhat strairrecl as the
new King rernernbered horv Archibald had supported his hrother Robert,
Earl of Filb agairrst hinr irr the strr-rggle lor the Guardianship in l3gg

on 2lst February 1398, Archibald "the Grinr" received frorn pope
Benedict XIII a mandate ordering the lSishop ol'Glasgorv to erect Uothwell
Parish church into a collegiate church with a provost and 6 Cha;rlains or
Prebendaries

By the time of the Refonnation there were 9 prebends- crooktrurn,
I-lassilden, Kittymuir, Netherfi eld, Newton, overtoun, Stonehouse,
Strathaven, and Halvick.

In this year also took place a meeting of the greatest noblemen irr tlre
Kingdorn, including Archibald "the Grinr", David, Duke of Rothesay, the
heir to the Throne and Robert, Duke of Albany(fornrerly, Earl of Fife ancl

-.,k-Ienteithl. Its purpose was to decide the future governtnent of Scotland as
King Robert III was becorning increasingly infirrn.

Archibald's presence at this tneeting in<Jicates the extent ol' Iris porver ancl
irrfluence..

In frebruary or March of the year 1400, t)avid, Duke oll{othesay an<1 lreir
to the'fhrorre, married Mary, dar-rghter of Arclribalcl "the Grinr" in the
C<ll legiate Church of' Bothvvell.

on 24 Decernber 1400, Arclribald Douglas "the (.irirn" cliecl at 
-l'hreave

Castle, aged about l-5 .years.
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